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I Murder Mystery
at Rock Blulf

LoJy of Mri. William Shera, Aged
icman, Found Riddled with

. ? Bullets No Clue,
i , k

, V?nK. Neb.. Aur. 27- .- Special Tele
( ;;i a n -- .Mystery surrounds the murder of
4 Mrs. William Shera, an aged woman, vhosr

l.ly was found with three bullet hole In
tli head In a little store she conducted hi
itm-l- Muff, Thursday morning. It la as-
sumed that n robber perpetrated the mur-
der, but ni definite cues have been d'.s-co-

red.
Mrs. Shera, after a nljiht passed at the

hoiiu.' of hor lion. Will Sliera, an was her
custom, whs last wfen wnlklng toward her;
stoie, whirii was situated five blocks from
nny tuber house. She' had made arrange-
ments to depart soon for Omaha to vltit
with a daughter, and when the daughter. '

Mrs. Ada Keenan, 2Wfi3 I'liclflo street, falle'.
to see her and telephoned an Inquiry to
Koek Hluff, a search wai made, which
brought about the discovery of the body.

yoiik ti:i.i.i:k riiAt;i:s roi.iTit s1

Former Free Silver .Advocate Joins
, ncpublli'nn I'll My on Probation.ai . . t , , v . t I. i ... 1. ,.:...gr iwjvrv, inii., aur. it. inii v ( a iciiei,
a wocKiy paper hi area srverai years a r
by M. C. Frank, as a free allver advocate
and iHter turned over to the populist faith,
then Inter came out aa a slmon pure demo-
crat, contain the following:

We will Join the republicans on proba-
tion If there Is to be no Immersion or de-
mand tl st r renounce Ilryan. Burkett
Is the republican candidate- for United
Htates senator and Hitchcock the demo-
crat nominee. Hitchcock belongs to the
Dahlman gang and that Is why we will

'write on our ballot for United Etates sena-
tor W. J. Bryan and place an X after his
name. J mine tlood Is the democrat candi-
date for congress, but a democrat nomina-
tion has to terry the (4 rand Island slime.
That make the nomination a Joke this
year. Herman Difrs Is as good a friend

i as we ever had, but the Issue this year Is
Jrounty option and Herman Is against that.
F, For that reason we are for C C. Smith.

HVe want to be understood from the start.
Party cuts no Ice with ua If the party does
not wunt what we want. We do not apol-
ogise. There will be no party linen this
year. Republicans will vote for Dlers and
Hurlbut, but on the Issue before the peo-

ple, and democrats will go with Bryan on
the other aide of the fence.

A

j i ntao 1KX SAYS l.ITTLK

Declares Ilea la Considering Dot Una
Opposition far Consiress.

BUOKKN BOW, Neb.. Aug. 27. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Judge J. R. Dean,
cratlc nominee for conjtress from tha
alxlh district, when asked today what
he thought, of tha populist nominee's de-

claration that he Intended fighting to a
finish on that ticket, replied thatlje had
little to aay on tne subject. "Tne pri
maries are over" said the Judge, "tha of
ficial count has ben made and I am noml
nutod. Henceforth my fight will be made
wnii the republican candidate. I am con-

sidering but one opposition In the com-palg- n.

That la about all I have to aay."
The offlcall recount of Custer county

on ahlman and Bhalenberger was com-

menced this afternoon. Owing to a late
start, the count will not be finished until
Monuay. In sixteen voting precincts out
ot thirty-one- , tihalenbej-ge- r nas loat two

v votes; anitnan remains, the same.

.Harvest Jubilee aU Hlldretk.
HIDRE.TH, Neb., Aaig. 27. (Special.)

The Harvest Jubilee and Firemen s Tour
nament being held at Hlldreth this week
has brought immense crowd to town ana

s Ih moving along In goud shape
Thursday thirty-si- x automobile loads from
Campbell and tp.and came In profusely
decorated cars,1 accompanied by the Camp

bell band and helped awell the crowd. To
lay. Friday, Is Business Men's Day and
t'jto Holdrege Commercial club 'about ltM

svfoiig, accompanied by their band came
down in two bpeclal coaches, attached to
the regular ' train and have been maJclng
things hum all day. H. M. Bushell of
Lincoln, president of the Nebraska Busl
ness Men's association, was the speaker
ot the day and made a splendid address.
The Jubilee has been a sucess from every

point of view and reflects much credit
inmn the troKrealve business men of

Hildreth.

Cslfaa Conntr Sned
SCHUYLER, Neb., Aug.

In district - court, Henry B. Beitamleier
has sued tbe county of Colfax and the
fcounty commissioners of Colfax county,
aJlegliim that while crossing a bridge
exross Staple Creek on August 1. 1910, with
bis steam engine and separator, the bridge

( gave way and he was thrown with bis
"'machine and. engine Into the creek. Ho

firurea his damages at S3.0UO. He further
alleges that he sustained a broken leg, and
a lacerated and bruised Jaw and many
other Injuries worth li.u00. He also puts
tp a claim of $2,000 tor work loat this fall

on account of his wounds and destruction
of his threshing outfit.

John Maxek, who was the engineer run-- I

lng said engine filed his suit, alleging
I that he suffered damages in the sum of
LsU.000.

I Joseph Deppe, who was the helping: hand
jdso claims damages in the sum of $4,000

Law account ot Injuries sustained and loss

fjf time and wages.

Merrick, Connty Attractions,
CLJUUCtl, Neb., Aug. 27. (8pecial.)-T- ho

' Fourth .Annual Merrick County Fmr will
' e held at Clarke, Neb., Septeuu. . I. Ik

And la. The 'principal speakers. ... nave
keen secured are Senator Aldrlt-ii-, Oover
nor Shallenberger and Senator Burkelt,

, ho will be present and address the peo,

Sle on the Hth. 16th and 16th. respectively
Dr. W. B. Nlles of the Bureau of Animal
Industry wilt be present on Wednesday
the 14th. and lecture on the control of hog

cholera. Tbe management baa secured the
services of the Elromsburg band, which
Will be, present on the 15th and 16th. Bal
garnet Jieve been arranged for all three
days, and other athletic sports are being
planned.
I The premium list Includes prises for all
kinds of stock, farm, kitchen and dairy
products and domestic articles.

Krelakt Train Haees will Klre.
BROKtJN BUW, Neb., Aug. 27 (Special.)

A spectacular soene wss afforded residents
Id the suburbs between t and 10 o'clock
Aast night, when the locomotive ot west- -

bound No. j. pulling two burning box
curs, biased Into view. With shrieking
vhlstle, and scattering flames on both
lldes of the track, the engine made a rec

ord run Into the yards and sidetracked its
fiery freight before any great damage
waa done to outside property. One of the
cars and Its contents, however, were

' doomed, and in a short lime nothing re
mained but the trucks. Tbe other car was

('tlkr damaged, but the freight remained
M tuuitjured. The fire probably originated

l from engine sparks and was discovered

between Broken Bow and Berwyn. The
cars were at once cut oft from the train
and four-mi- le rua suede In a UtUe ever
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six minutes. Pevernl hundred dollars
worth of high grade merchandise bound
for the Black Hills was destroyed and a
number of plunder seekers during the
early morning hours regaled themselves
on parboiled cigars. Frantic efforts were
also made by the same contingent to save a
barrel of whisky but they failed.

Aldrlch and ftorrla Sprssk.
CAMBRIDGE, Neb., Aug. 27. (Special.)

C. H. Aldrlch, republican candidate for
governor, delivered an address here yes-
terday afternoon to a magnificent audi-
ence. This was the banner day of the O.
A. Tl. reunion, which Is In session here
this week. Q. W. Norrls of McCook, a
candidate for to congvoss upon
the republican ticket, who failed to ap
pear as scheduled,' arrived Wednesday and
on that evening gave his lecture on "Can- -
nonlsm." Only a small part of the throngs
of people who are In attendance here were
present to hear the speaker.

Ilarmard's Expense Account.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Aug. 27. (Spe

cial.) According to. the expense account of
William Hayward, republican candidate for
congress It cost him (306.86 to make the
primary campaign In' this district. The
legislative candidates H. H. Bartltng. re-
publican, $20.60;; W. W. Annes, republican,

16; S. H. Buck, democrat.' $5; a. W.
LrtjJdlgh, democrat, 15; H. Q. Karstens, re
publican candidate for coroner, $20.20; Alex
Paap. republican candidate for commis
sioner,' ?10.

" rirmea' at Franklin.
HH.DRliTH, ,Neb., Auw.

Franklin firemen carried away all honors
t the county firemen's, tournament, held

here tday. They won the championship
by a rtargin of five feet. Campbell, Frank-
lin and. Hlldreth contested. Thirty-tw- o

automobile loads of visitors1 came from
Campbell and Upland to attend the carn
ival arid tournament.

' Nebraska News Notes.
YORK The following oertles were mar

ried Thursday: Oley Davidson and Miss
Sena H. Bullock; Roy Westwood and Miss
Ila Taylor, Rev. A. Q. Bennett officiating
at both weddings. .

ALBION Word has lust been receive of
the death of E. W. Kallach who went fromhere to Omaha last week to undergo an
operation for stomach trouble. Mr. Sallachwas one of the prosperous farmers of Boonecounty ana the owner of several valuable
larms. un account of 111 hea th he has
lived In town for the last few years. He
leaves a widow and several children sur-
viving him.

BRIDGEPORT Fojlowtna a Deriod of
three daya of very hot weather, during
which time the country has been enveloped
In a dense cloud of smoke, the wind sud-denly veered to the northwest yesterday
and blew a gale during the afternoon and
evening.. The temperature dropped sud-
denly from Intense heat to freexina-- frost
and Ice being reported by many this morn
ing, uwing u me mgn wind it Is thought
the frost was light, and did but little ifany damage. This Is the most remarkablechange In the weather ever witnessed in
mis section.

BRIDGEPORT The RrlrinnArt tji.building Is being moved Into the streetpreparatory to the erection of a fine two-stor- y
brick and stone building on Its lotThe building completed will cost $10,000, andwill be modern throughout

GRAND ISLAND Stanley May, said tou , xiuiienuan, was accosted last nightnear the carnival arounda hv .......
and before he realised the woman's pur-pose she had slipped out a pocketbook con-taining $NS in cash and $1,300 In certificatesof deposit. May followed the woman untilhe could get assistance and saw her passthe loot to a companion. Later the womanwas apprehended by the police officersbut the accomplice with the money Is stillat large.

SARGENT Thursday was the first clearday here for several days, owing to thesmoke from the western fires.
SARGENT The M. W. A. picnic held stthis place on August 24 was a decided suc-cess, the day being cool and pleasant foroutdoor sports. The races and games were

entered into with spirit. Westerville won
oyer Sargent In the base ball game. The
M. W. A. drills by Ansley and Sargent
w ere good.

SARGENT The Farmer's State Bank or-
ganisation, which some time ago bought
the State Bank of Sargent building andfixtures, opened for business last Saturday.
The capitol stock of $25 000 was all taken tip
before opening day. (J. W. Brown Issued
thti first check and Ross Pennv, a lad ofeight yeara, was the first depositor. (1.
W. Brown Is president and Claude Kiker
cssnier.

NEBRASKA CITY-- A purse is being
rained of $4,000 with which to erect a per- -
uuiirui uuiiunum tor me cnautauqua atMorton park and already the ma lor nortl.m

of the money has been subscribed. Because
of a number of stormy days during theChautauqua there was a shortage, and the
nirectors nave aocmea to levy an assess-
ment on the stockholders to cover the def-
icit and start out season anew.

1.500 tickets have been sold for next
reason's meet and It Is Intended to sell
not less than $2,500 In season tickets before

ne II mt of the year.
BROKEN . BOW Schools will open hereon Monday, September 3. The corps ofteachers Is abotit complete, with (Superin-

tendent R. I. Elliott at Its head. In thenigu scnooi principal j. H. Williams , willbe assisted by Burwell Rains of Falrbury.
Miss Mary Roddy of Nebraska City aiid
Miss jean Kulllvan of Broken Bow. Thenorm anu soum sine scnouis will lie handledby a corps of twelve teachers. The newhigh school building will be comol.ie.1 hi
November 1. In the meantime three, leased
room in tustr college win be used untilsuch a time as the new building Is occupied

NEBRASKA CITY The childor jtron cutler got noia or a patent fly
miier tin mna ate tne spongy con
tents Derore it as discovered. Th fly
MjiiMju wa coiiiuoovti OI CUOBlt and srnlsnd the physicians experienced considerabletrouble In saving Its life.

MADISON-Jo- hn W. McMlchael and CoraD. :asselman. both of Smithwlck. 8. Dwere married by Judge Bates at his officeFrldsy.
MAIlSON--On behalf of H. F. Barnhirdt.M. 8. MclUiffte filed his acceptance of thenomination for county attorney in the dem-

ocratic ticket Friday afternoon. Mr. Barn-bard- t,
as the democratic nominee, will con- -
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test the field with James Nichols, present
county at'orney, who was renominated
without opposition.

HEATRICK Mrs. O. O. Rains yesterday
received a message conveying the news of
the desth of her brother, Truman Harns.
a former (lage county resident, which
occurred at Rockland, Idaho, where he was
located on a ranch. He was M years of
age and unmarried.

BEATRICE The poultry fanciers of De
Witt have organised by electing the follow-
ing officers: C W. Italck, president; Mrs.
Hre, vice president; J. A. Mre, secretary;
K. A. Brewer, K. L. Pfelfer. H. R. Dunn,
William Jewell and A. Buyer, directors.

BEATRICE The two strangers who
visited Wllber Thursday and made some
"easy money" by collecting about $V) from
the salooninen and others on tne pretense
that they were soliciting for the Dahlman
tampaiKu fund, d.ove Into Beatrice Thurs-
day night in an automobile. The officers
leurneu of their presence In town, hut the

, fellows lert on an early train berore the
officers "got busy."

'

BEATRICE Mrs. Llxxle Hoover yester-- I
day received word from Mauston, Mich.,
announcing the death of her mother, Mrs.
E. Stickler, which occurred at that place' the other day, aged 77 years.

BEATRICE tieorge Culver snd W. C.
Black, Jr., yesterday closed a deal with
the American Automobile company of Kan-sa- s

City to take the state agency for the
company's product. They will erect a large
garage here and fill 'orders from different
sections of the state, making Beatrice the
headquarters of the company.

FREMONT Twenty farmers st Fonta-
nels have Indicated their willingness to
Join the Fremont Commercial club on Its
next trade Junket, which runs Into Omaha
September . The farmers have the auto-
mobiles and they would like to try them
u'H on an endurance run. It Is likely that
an Invitation will be extended to them to
Join the trade boosters.

FREMONT Miss Ruth Mulllken, a Fre-
mont girl. Is to be commissioned a mlsslnn- -
ary to China at spe'clal services at the Con-
gregational church Sunday. Miss Mulllken
Is to teach in a school at Canton, China,
leaving for her station early in September.

FREMONT If the plans of J. W. Glenn,
proprietor of the Bijou moving picture
theater, and John Mllier, a Fremont capi-
talist, do not go awry, Fremont will have
a vaudeville house within the next few
months. Miller proposes to build a theater
with a seating capacity of 800, which Ulenn
will lease for vaudeville performances.

FREM)NT With the coming to Fremont
next week of a traveling carnival company,
the city Is to be treated to a form of en-
tertainment which Its merchants two years
ago tiled to taboo for all future time. The
company comes under the auspices of the
base ball association, with the Intention of
cleaning up some money for the base ball
deficit. Merchants are not looking kindly
on tne proposition.

SCHUYLER K. J. Vogltance conducted
the Colfax County Teachers' Institute at
Schuyler this week. Between sixty and
seventy ttachera enrolled and an Interesting
program was carried out every day.

SCHUYLER The old settlers of Colfax
county will hold their ninth annual picnic
In Schuyler on September 1. A. M. Walling
of David City will be the speaker of the
duy.

SCHUYLER Glen El Beaty has started
with the preliminary work on the Platte
river bridge, which will be constructed be-

tween Butler and Colfax counties.
ALBION Several years ago the old set-

tlers ot Boone county formed a permanent
organization for the purpose of keeping
alive the acquaintance and friendship
formed in early days. Only those who
have continuously lived In the county at
least twenty-fiv- e years are eligible to mem-
bership. Yesterday their annual picnlo was
held at tha fair grounds, and although the
morning was anything but promising, a
lirn crowd from all Darts of the county
was present, in tne aosence ot uovemur
Shallenberger, who was expected to de-

liver the address of the day, C. B. Spear
gave a short talk, and Miss Clara Bull
rendered several select readings. The after-
noon was devoted to base ball and various
other sports.

TBCUMSBH Former Postmaster Nelson
H. Lib by and family and John Bruhn and
family of Elk creek will soon locate on
rawly purchased farms near Kallspell, Mont.
Mr. Llbby formerly conducted The Elk
Creek Herald, the local paper of the vil-
lage, and being unable to sell the same
has boxed up the outfit and will take It
with him. it la not iiaeiv tnat no win re
engage in newspaper work, though he nas
been in the "harness" for about a quarter
of a century.

twiimseh-Ne- ws of a runaway acci
dent. In which Mrs, Ward and her daugh-
ter, Miss Mabel Ward, wife and daughter
of Former County Treasurer John Ward of
thia eitv were seriously injurea, nas
reached this city. The family Is now living
at Cody. Wyo., and the runaway occurred
last Sunday.

NEBRASKA CITY Frank J. Penn and
hrida whn were married In Omaha Wednes
day, were given a reception on their return
home and the parents of the groom pre-
sented them with a handsome home neatly
furnished as a wedding gin.

miihh 4 nvr A riTY-4teve- ral of the farm... in hia vlclnltv are exhibiting samples
of their growing corn which they claim will
go from 100 to 110 bushels to the acre. The
corn is ruiiy aeveiopea, tne coo m un
nn tn tha end. and nothing short of an
early frost can prevent them from having

Mb-- a as they claim. The recent
rains have done wonders for the corn crop
In this section.

TBCUMSBH Luther Lorln Blakeley, for
number of years a resident of the Long

Branch neighborhood In this county, died
at hia hnma In Bluings. Okl.. on Tuesday,
August 23. He had been In failing health
for nearly two years,

Gore Committee
Goes to Bottom

of All Charges

Chairman Burke Discusses Work Just
Completed by Senators and Eepre-entatir- es

in Oklahoma.

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 27. Members of
the congressional committee, which has
been Investigating the Gore bribery charges
in connection with Indian land deals in
Oklahoma, passed through here today.
Representative Charles H. Burke, chair
man of the committee, who Is also chair.
man ot the house committee on Indian af-
fairs, left for his home in Pierre, 8. D.

Representative C. B. Mllier of Minnesota
left for Duluth, and Representative P.
P, Campbell went to Pittsburg, Kan. Rep-
resentatives E. W. Saunders of Virginia
and J. H. Stephens ot Texas left the com-
mittee several days ago.

The committee will not make Its report
until further hearings are held In Wash-
ington In November.

"We are confident we have gone to the
bottom of every charge made In connec-
tion with the Indiana," said Mr. Burke.
"We Investigated thoroughly the charge
made by Senator T. P. Gore that he waa
offered a bribe of $X,000 or $60,000 to pro-
mote the McMurray contracts, and we
took perhaps enough testimony concerning
the J, F. McMurray contracts for the sale
of $30,000,0u0 worth ot Indian landa on a
10 per cent attorney's fee basis to fill two
published volumes. All the evidence will
be sent to Washington and the report made
public aa soon as possible."

G ELMAN AND CAREY VICTORS

gloas City Players Win Iowa ffcam- -
plonshlp la Donbles

and C. S. Carey ot Sioux City won the
championship of Iowa In doublea at the
state tennis tournament today, defeating
Fred Bradley Dee Moines and H. G.
Rogers, formerly of Hartford, Conn.

HYMENEAL

Crnft-Headerao- n.

Miss Verona L. Henderson of Pittsburg,
and Mr. Charles 8. Craft of Okla-

homa were mair'jd Friday noon at
the residence of Rev .lariea W. Savldge.
They were accompanied l-- W. Carlborg

and Leasts flu
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SCHOOL LIBRARY IS FORMED

Miss Edith Tobitt of Library Issues
Circular on Flan.

SCHOOLS TO DISTRIBUTE BOOKS

Collection of Five Thousand Volames
to Be Used in Novel Scheme,

Whereby Children In Distant
Parts of Cltr Are Aided.

Miss Edith Tobitt of the publla library
has issued a circular to school teachers
calling their attention to the 6,000 volumes
now In the Omaha collection In what Is
known as the "school library." These
books are for the use of school children
who live too far from the public library
to draw books In the regular way. For
their distribution each school becomes
library delivery station. A large collec.
tlon of pictures to be used In teaching
geography Is also at the disposal ot the
teachers and pupils. The number of books
Is limited to thirty-fiv- e for the primary
grades and fifty, for the grammar' grades.

Teachers are likewise granted special
facilities for getting the books they need.
Special cards are issued In addition to the
personal cards, and manual training teach
ers can have three of these special cards
while grade' teachers can have two special
cards. High school teachers are entitled
to tea special cards for school use. In addi-
tion to these cards, tooks can be reserved
In the reference department of the library
for the use of classes for a period of two
weeks. , ......

An extension of library work and useful-
ness Is being planned by. Miss Tobitt and
the library board, by which- homes In cer
tain districts will become .4ocl distributing
stations. The plan will be Inaugurated on
a small scale, with the hope It may grow
to be a regular feature of the library work
When the proper locations have been de.
elded on, an employe of the library will
visit them at set times to give out and re-
ceive books, and the collections will be
varied as the need and demand seems to
warrant.

Parry Elected
Vice President

of the Eagles
First Prixe for . Exemplification of

Ritual is 'Awarded to Team
from Indianapolis.

ST. LOUIS. Aug. a.-J- ohn S. Parry of
San Francisco was elected vice president of
the Fraternal Order of Eagles, as the result
of balloting yesterday, according to an an-
nouncement of the election committee of
the convention today. He defeated John
EX Cllne of Cincinnati by more than 400
votes.

The other officers elected are:
Secretary Conrad H. Mann, Kansas City.
Treasuier Flnlay McRae. Helena, Mont
Grand Worthy Conductor E. R. Fuller!

Richmond, Va.
Grand Worthy Chaplain A. B. Duncan,

St. Joseph, Mo.
Truestees J. J. Bohl, Stamford, Conn.;

Joseph Dowllng, Dayton, O.; K. D. Saun-
ders, Spokane, Wash.; Lee Meyers, Okla-
homa City.

Thomas F. Grady of New Tork automati-
cally advances from vice president to
president under the constitution of the
order. There were no contests for the of-
fices of secretary and treasurer, the former
officers being

Prizes for exemplification of ritual were
announced as follows:

First prlze$400. Indianapolis Aerie team;
second prise $300. Oak Park team ot Rich-
mond, Ind.; third prise $250, San Francisco
Aerie team,

The report of the committee which tried
and convicted four former grand officers
on charges of diverting funds of the fra-
ternal order of Eagles was made public
In part today.

It brings Into the case a new nsme, that
ot John S. Dodsworth ot the Topeka, Kan.,
aerie, who was charged with having
profited $9,100 In connection "with the pur-

chase of perforating mac tea by local
aeries throughout the country. Upon his
own oonfesslon, the report states, he was
found guilty, and his expulsion recom-
mended.

The report says that lOdward P. Krause
of Wilmington, Del., past president, was
convicted of having received $4,300 and his
expulsion from the grand aerie recom-
mended. Martin Gray of New Haven,
Conn., la alleged to have received a simi-
lar sum, while the report states Thomas C.
Hayes of Newark, N. J., got $000 for keep- -

DES MOINES, Aug. 27. W. S. Gllmaa tlll about what ha knew of the alleged

of

Kan.,
City

S.

Sixth

deal.
It is further stated In the report that

Bernard F. Monaghan of Philadelphia had
knowledge of the affair, but had not
profited by It. No action was taken In his
case.

Woman Takes Parla Green.
SIOUX KauLB, 8. D.'Aug. 17. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. August Bucholts. wife of a
prominent farmer of Hldewood township,
Deuel county, committed suicide by
swallowing a quantity of parla green.
Mystery surrounds the reason for tha
woman ending her life. After her Illness
was noticed and a physician bad been

Sa'-S- -

Our New Department
The opening of our neiv bedding

department marks another step in the
progress of this store.

But all the credit is not ours y inas-
much as this new department is but
an answer to the oft repeated requests
of our friends and customers.

The well known Orchard & Wilhelm standard of
quality, that the ptiblic has learned so well to find here,
will be 7ttaintained in the new bedding department and
we trust our efforts in this respect will meet with your
hearty approval and support.

Our prices as usual will be most reasonable and you
can buy here with perfect confidence in both, quality and
price.

Ths new dtpartmsnt will bi ay ofasosis, bsinj lowfoi t thi rear of
the main station on our firat floor.

Ttia our pleas ur9 to oarry in ttook thi gioi deptnizbU hini of blanfo
et8, oomforts and oounterpan$8, ani our introiuitory hooinj U most com-
plete, and aside from thatevery article is tks vtry nswist xll of tkim hivi
been made for us during the present eum.ner, according to our own specif

and requirements, and thiy express our ideas of what a really good
piece of bedding should be.

We'll be glad to have you com9 in and examine each and every artiolo
and learn the prices Its a pleasure to show you.

Special display of beddini in our north show window today (now)
special exhibit of new brass and wood beds and bsddinf, first flor mtin
section begininj Wednesday.

Orchard & Wilhelm
JV. B. The mw fall oarpsts aid rugs are hsre second floor.

To Passengers Hanscom Park and North 24th Line

Sometime during September Cars will be placed, on the Hanscom
Park and North 24th Street line, and we now desire to call attention to the advantages of
this type of car: .

.

FIRST That the conductor is on the rear platform at all times in a position to
see that the step is clear before he gives the signal to start the car, thus in-

suring passengers against accident. "

SECOND Avoiding the necessity of the conductor pushing his way through a
crowded car, jostling the passengers in doing so.

THIRD The cars load and unload simultaneously, thereby avoiding the usual
delay at busy corners.

FOURTH Avoiding the possibility of a second demand for fare, inasmuch as
passengers pay when they enter and there can be no question of their hav
ing paid.

The er system has been put in successful operation on the Farnam line
in Omaha, as well as in a number of large eastern It is well liked wherever intro-duc- d.

We ask the public to te with us in having their fare ready before the board
the cars.

Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway Co.

summoned to her home she insisted that
she had not taken anything to cause Ill-

ness. She persisted In this declaration
U" to the time of her death.

Dr. Crippen arrd
Miss Leneve

in Liverpool

Detectives Evade Crowd by Bute and

Quiokly Bush Prisoner, to Train
for London.

LIVERPOOL. Aug. 27.-- The steamer
carrying Dr. Haw ley H. Crippen

and Miss Ethel Leneve, brought back from
Canada on a warrant Issued n connection
with the supposed murder of Dr. Crlppen's
wife. Belle Elmore, was sighted off the
port here shortly after noon today. Oreat
crowds gathered In the vanity ot the land-
ing stsge during the morning and atood
waiting for hours In the hope of cstchlngi
a view of Dr. Crippen and the young
woman. Strong barriers had been ereoted,
however, about the landing ala-- and the
crowds were kept back at a distance.

Dr. Crippen and Miss Leneve. In the cus-
tody of Inspector Dew, Sergeant Mitchell
and the wardreasea who came from Eng-

land to take charge of Miss Leneve. disem-
barked at 1:11 p. m., at the regular land-
ing stage. Of jlcers of the local police were
on hand to assist the Scotland Yard

Inspector Dew, with, ,hla prisoners. Im-

mediately boarded the train and left for
London.

Inspector Dew made use of a simple ruse
to attract the crowd to the bows of the

Meguntlo and while all Interested concen-
trated on that end of the steamer, suc-
ceeded in disembarking his prisoners from
a gangway at the stem of the ship, scarcely
attracting any attention.

The crowd of spectators which, after be-
ing driven from the landing stage had
rushed to the entrance of the station near-
est the bow of the ship, soon became aware
of the maneuver and hurried to the other
end of the station, but they were too late
to get a view of Dr. Crippen and Miss Le
neve, who had already been placed In a
specially reserved salon ce of the train
all the blinds of which were drawn.

Both Dr. Crippen and Miss Leneve were
In excellent health. The Megantio, It was
stated had an unusually good voyage.

Light on Mystery
in Pittsburg

Mutilated Body of Missing Owner of
Oarage Found by Partner '

Under Building.

PITTSBURG, Aug. rt. While laying
pipe line under the floor of an automobile
garage at Point Marlon, near here today,
W. L. Harvey, proprietor of the place, un
earthed the mutilated body of his former
manager, Frank Rlngls, aged M years, who
mysteriously disappeared from his home
August It--

Late yesterday bloodstains on the floor
of the garage were notloed by Harvey and
suspicion for the first time wss then en
tertained that Mr. Rlngle had met with
foul play.

The authorities are Investigating

'I

cities.

A Bachelor's Ileflectlona.
Next to a lecture advin ia ihn tu

rnout useless thing. "

oi oniy is marriage a gamble, but It'son a very slim margin.
Some people seem to get their only funout of spoiling other folks'.
ii a man round 1.0UO,000 he'd find thesame number of relatives the very nextminute.

the files bother hlrn he can't get half as
about WLh U'm hB ln Wllh

A few men are so lucky that when they
1rl to mny th" he rejects them.If a ran, hasn't any morals, he'd betterhave a tidy sum of money If he wants agood reputation.

There may be angels inheaven, but how does It help things tohave such tempers there?
It seems aa If a woman would ratherlook pretty In her photograph than actuallybe so In her own person.
It's awful bad for the youngest child toget spoiled, and that's why the fsmlly

think they don't do It. but they do. New
Vork Press.

Why She Chauared Her Bank. .

"Are you the cahlerT" asked an eager
woman of Oeorge Lomnlts, at the Citlscns'
bank.

'Wo, but I'm an assistant cashier," re-
plied Oeorge. "The cashier is not In town."

"Well," she said, "I'm accustomed to
transact my business with the cashier."

She then flounced out.
Five minutes Ister she returned to ask the

limit of a saving account at 4 per cent.
"Usually," replied l.omnlts, who had slsed

her up Immediately, "It's $10,000, but In your
case there's m objection to stretching the
limit to Sl.flCO.ono."

"KeallyT" she said. "Then I must gtt
my account transferred at onoe. I've been
keeping my account In the efist, you know.
Could you give me credit In my book before
I can make my w'thdrawal 7"

"We might," said Oeorge. reaching for
her book. Sure enough, she had an account
In the Bowery bank, calling for K. But
she hasn't come In yet with that million.
Cleveland Press.

It you have anything ti sell or trade,
advertise It In The Bee "Want Ad columns
and (at quick results


